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Far Hills Country Day School to Hold Smart Fun Camp Open House 
 

Far Hills, NJ – Far Hills Country Day School (Far Hills) will hold an open house for its new 
Smart Fun Camps @ Far Hills (Smart Fun Camps) on Saturday, April 2, 2016 from 10:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 p.m. on the school’s campus. This event is free and open to the public. Students are 
encouraged to attend with their parents. 
 
Far Hills teachers, who will lead the summer offerings, will be available for demonstrations and 
to answer questions. In addition, students in grades 6–8 are invited to participate in various 
technology activities in the school’s computer lab. Prekindergartners (PreK), kindergartners and 
first-grade students are welcome to explore the Far Hills Studio space, which will be used for 
art, music and nature exploration programs this summer. 
 
In addition to Smart Fun Camps, Far Hills is proud to partner with FUNdamentals Sports Camps 
(FUNdamentals) to offer campers quality athletic options. Representatives from FUNdamentals 
will offer age-appropriate games for children, ages 5-12, in the school’s Athletic Center during 
the open house. 
 
Director of Auxiliary Programs, Brian Junger, encourages New Jersey families to attend and 
explore the mission of Smart Fun Camps and all that they have to offer. "This is a great 
opportunity to meet our outstanding summer camp staff and see Far Hills’ state of the art 
facilities. I am very excited about our camp programs and what I know will be a great summer 
experience for our campers." 
 
Smart Fun Camps are for children entering grades PreK-9. They feature one- and two-week 
sessions highlighting STEAM subjects: science, technology, engineering, arts, and math. 
Parents are provided with half- and full-day options throughout the months of June, July, and 
August, allowing families to easily customize their child's camp time with family summer plans. 
As an added perk, lunch will be provided for full-day campers. 
 
Registration for all programs is now open. Sessions begin the week of June 20, 2016. More 
information can be found at www.fhcds.org/summercamp. Parents are encouraged to register 
their children early, as sessions are filling quickly. For questions, please contact Brian Junger at 
bjunger@fhcds.org or (908) 766-0622. 
 
- 
 
Far Hills is a PreK-grade eight private school in New Jersey that teaches students how to learn, not what 
to learn, through an innovative curriculum emphasizing personalization, differentiation, and 
individualization in instruction. Through solid academics plus life skills, Far Hills graduates lifelong 
learners who possess a can-do attitude that they carry into secondary school and life. 
 
For additional information about the school, please visit our website at www.fhcds.org 
or contact Susan Carpenter, Director of Strategic Marketing & Communications at scarpenter@fhcds.org 
or 908.766.0622 x1427. 


